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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Jolly. Picnic Enjoyed ;

By Y. K. JC Class
One more picnic for the sum-

mer was that sponsored by. the
J. K. X. class of the First Meth-
odist church. This was . one of
several rurti affairs- - that, this

--t .
I . - '. - rnaay, jwy z , ,

Woman's Guild, picnic. Mrs. Percy F. Freeman
home. Mollala read.

Three Links club and
picnic: dinner at 6:39 o'clock; all Rebekahs welcome.

;' j Sunday,
Fourth annual reunion

all
i . Degree of Honor picnic..

at 12:30 o'clock. - -
, 1 MInaeiota .picnic, Stayton Legion park, community
dinner at 1 o'clock. - .

Simpson reunion.-al- l day meeting at state fair-
grounds;, dinner served at 12:30 o'clock.

Woman's press club annual picnic; entertain
husbands and members of newspaper staffs of city; River--

dale park; luncheon at 1 o'clock, . t
: :H;.-w.:4;-

1 .NOh These
Women!

.t i

Clarence Mackay fright), millionaire chairman of the Board ef DVrec- -
tors of --the Postal Telegraph and Cable Company, and. Anna Case
(left),-forme- r soprano of the Metropolitan Opera Company, were?wed
July 18 at St. Marys Catholic Church In Roslyn, L. L, in the presence
of members of their respective families. Among them were Mr.iand
Mrs. Irving ' Berlin, daughter and son-in-la- w of the "telegraph king."
Miss Case was converted to the Catholic faith before her marriage.

.... ! - -
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Fast Noble Grands" club, Joint

July 26
(

of King clan, fairgrounds;

Haxel Green; dinner served

me!. And yet. till last June I
never did a Hek of . work worth
mentioning.: . I liYed where all
the other women In the hotel
workeM except me, and there, was
a stiff little understanding be
tween us women that X never did
break through except to under-
stand It. They despised me be-
cause I was a sponging loafer.
I'm not sensitive but I could feel
th:t J,'m moTe observant than
sensitive. ? Even - the landlady
asked me' why I didn't get a Job.
My. husband wouldn't let me work
then. He statfds It pretty well
now though and comes home
from job hunting and helps me
withthe wash, and .there is a
real pride in his eyes when he
watches me old the customers'
shirts. : . .

. "Ho hum he always adds.
"Soon as I get a job. Honey, you
shan't do this any more, it's too
hard. Poor George. What a lot
of learning he has to do ; when
he gets the Job. . Me quit work-
ing, now? . Not so yon can no-
tice It. It's too much fun."

- They should print some copies
of that letter and hang them In
divorce and domestic courts and
in some homes I know about.
Isn't she a wow?

(If I'm wrong, write me care
Syndicate, Inc.) --

.

'
-

Mrs. Harris Letts entertained
at -- her home Thursday evening
with two tables of bridge in com-
pliment to Miss Eloise Wright.
Mis Wright, has Just returned
from an eastern trip and this
will be a welcoming ; party.
Among those Invited are Miss
Hazel

" Phlllippi. Miss Esther
Wood, Miss Margaret Smith. Miss
Irma Babcock. ; Miss Margaret
King of Seattle. Miss Nina MS-gln- l,

and Miss Marguerite Bailey.
! . '

The coming week will be spent
In a motor trip to Nortlj Powder
if the plans of MIssBeryl Holt
and her father, U. G. Holt, do not
go awry. They win be accom-
panied by Miss Lucille Huddleson,
a house-- guest at the Holt home,
who will be returning to her
home in North Powder.

-

Miss Lillian Scott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott of Sa-

lem and popular soloist of the
city, left Thursday morning for a
motor trip into California. She
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Donaldson of Sausalito,
Calif. Miss Scott will return in
time to take her position on the
staff of Leslie junior high school.

- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price re-
turned Wednesday froji Seavlew,
Wash., where tLey were the guests
of George Metier, of Portland, at
bis summer cottage. Mrs. Hughes
of Portland accompanied them.

dub cjitertamea
Kingwood ? Members of the

Book and Thimble eluh "with their
husbands and ; families were en
tertained . Saturday, evening at a
potluck supperat the Klmer Cook
home on Cascade Drive. Supper
was served on . the . porch after
which games were played on the
lawn. .1 i ''

.:--

Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mr.
and Mrs.- - Charles Schwartz, Mf.
and Mrs. Ross Daurell, Mrs. A. L.
Applewhite, Mrs. ilettle Simpklns,
Mrs. ' Ray Ferguson, the Misses
Mary, St. Pierre, Catherine Apple-
white, Helen May Cook,-Georgi- a

Rose Cook and Harry JJamrell.
John Ferguson. Allen Damrell and
the hosts, Mr. and-Mr- s. Coolc.

Mrs. D. J. Fry
Compliments Guests -

- An attractive luncheon party of
Thursday was that -- with which
Mrs. Dan Fry, Sr.. entertained at
her lovely home on South High
street. . The affair was In compli-
ment, to Mrs. Earl Fleget of. Fort
Leavenworth,' Kansas, who Is
guest ot her 'parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R E. Leo Steiner, and Mrs.. Ralph
Matthews of Kansas City, Missou
ri, a gtiest of her mother, Mrs. . A.
L. Brown. ' The guest list for the
luncheon Included 13 friends-o- f

long standing and relatives of the
honor guests.

- Airs. Matthews left Thursday
evening for her home In the east.
Mrs. Flesrel. vonnsf son Eaerl Jr..
and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., - and laer
children plan to- - spend August at
the Steiner beach home la Nes-kowi- n.

- -,y
.

r j. .
(
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j Among the most popular visit-
ors In. the city this, summer are
Prof, and Mrs. Florlan Von Es-ehe-n:

For many years Prof. Von
jCschen was a member of Willam
ette university staff. He Is now
connected with ' a junior college
tn California and Just now he
and Mrs. Von Esehen are .visit-
ing their son and daughter-i-n
--law, Mr. and Mrs. Ellie.Von Es-
ehen. Many motor trips, .infor-
mal picnics, and other compli-
ments have been given for the
benefit ot the visitors. They
have jut returned to Salem after
a weekend trip to Portland and
other valley towns.

j

i

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Caldwell
and family of Morehead. Minn.,
have arrived In Salem where they
plan to make their home. . Rev.
Caldwell Is to be pastor ot the
Christian Missionary a 1 1 1 a n ce
tabernacle. The tour from the
east, was made by motor, and
stops were made at' Yellowstone
park and other places of Interest
along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Fahey of
Anselm. Neb., who have been vis-
iting the past two months with
Mrs. Fahey 's sister. Mrs. W. P.
Anderson, are leaving . for their
eastern home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Lausch
will spend the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Stangland in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Connell Dyer
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young
will leave this weekend for a
week to be spent at Newport.

SUITS

PAJAMAS
' . . . i r

If it's Pajam-- :
as you have to
look no . fari
ther. We have,'
pajamas; a n d

H
pajamaa and
then xhore pa- -

jamas at

is removed .the yound Is stltctei
together in a clever manner that
leaves no definite blemish.

A combination ot peroxide and
powdered pumice stone, applied
under the nail eaves with an

--stick, will remove de-
colorations. Lemon juice 1s effec-
tive. The best means ot using it
is to plunge the finger tips into
trS lemon pulpIt should be bath-
ed away-I-n a few minutes.

- a.

Week End at Beach
For Salerit People

Dr. anf, Mrs." David Bennett
Hill wiU leave today for a fort-
night to bo spehVat'Taft. They
are accompanied by their daugh-
ter. Charlotte, ' and her small
guest. Barbara Pierce.

As weekend guests at their
beach cottage Dr and Mrs, Hill
will have Dr. and Mrs. W. H.-L- y

te, and Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
Quisenberry of Corvallis

Mr. and Mrs. FrancIsaJ-V-Tlste- l

hare had as their:," recent guests
Mr, and Mrs. Abert Case of HAd
River who - were ea route from :

Fairhope, Alahama. Tbey have
been, attending Miss Marietta
Johnson's school of organic edu-
cation in Fairhope for the past
two ' --

.

years. -- i

;

A motor trip of 10 days will
be enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Merle D. Travis beginning with
this weekend.' Crater'. Lake.
Grants Pass. ! Medford. and" then
north to Tacoma, Seattle and
Vancouver, B. C, la the plan for
the trip.
' lEK IIMAN RETURXS

SILVERTON, July 23 Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Inman and family have
moved back to Sllverton, after
an absence of many years. . In-

man was formerly In the plumb-
ing business here, H Is a li-

censed pilot and recently conduct-
ed a flying school at Springfield.

The SIPA
BARGAIN MENU

3 U 5 Daily .

A- - few M today's specials

Fresh Straw oerry Sundae. 10c
Spa Butter Toffee. .49e lb.
1 pint Home Made . - -

Ice Cream i ..... .'.20c

mm)
'

i

NEWPORT
Abbey Hotel and Grille

Gives you the best In sea food
and chicken dinners. Steam
heated rooms, with or without
baths. : !

3. J. TOB1N . . Newport

Cherry City Cottages
Cabins $6 and $7 per week

Modern Cottages prices
- reasonable

Address P. O. Box 423
Newport, Ore.

See The
FISHING BOATS

Unloading Their Catch

, at Our Dock --

Newport-Fish Co.

The Camp at the Beach
Jump Off Joe Camp

-4 Room Cottages
- Write for Reservations

or
Phone 1S2 ; ' Newport, Ore.

Sea Crest Cottages
Fronting the Bathing Beach

2-- 3-4 Rooms" ". Garages
Two Blocks North of

Natatoriam

Newport "Nat-Ne- w

Games --

Miniature Golf Course
Gray Belle Restaurant ' (of

'Salem) In Connection
C H. Bradshaw, Manager

' : Van's Cottages' . : Tent aty t .

t-i- c 3 room furnished; wood,,
water and lights; bring top
bedding and table silver; open
nites. A.: J. Van Wassenhove,

Newport, Phone. 151

Gray: Belle
. , : I No. 2 -

.

Fountain1 and Lunch

;: NEWPORT, ORE.
" "Make TourselX To Hum

. JOHN DLAKCLY : -

group enjoys during the summer
months, i. The Wednesday night
picric was' given at Hager's grove.
A picnic . supper, - swimming.
games and a happy social, evening
was enjoyed.' ' "

Those' . attending - the picnic
were Mr. and Mrs, Paul Acton.
Mr. and Mrsl Waldo . Marsters,
Mr. and Mr. . Frank 'Volght, Mr.
and Mrs. N. JIaynes, Mr. and Mrs
M. C, Panek. Mr. and Mrs.. John
Marr, . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. . Foster Odom, Mr.
and . Mrs. Harold McMillfan. Mr.
and Mrs. Bryson Lausch,-- Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Scott, Mr. . and Mrs.
Cecil Monk,. Miss Margaret Stev
enson, Mrs.. Ryan, . Emmett'a aweuing. v.- - .'

Puiblic Installation is ;

Impressive Affair
An impressive Installation serv

ice was that which placed in of-
fice for the coming year the of
ficers of the Order of DeMolay
for boys Thursday evening In the
Masonie temple. Sunnyside court
ot Portland had charge of the
installation work.

Officers to Uake their places
were . Phillip Hkyter . ot Dallas,
William Gahladorf, Jr., and Lar-ki-n

WUllams.. DerrU Nelderhei-se- r
became past master with this

Installation. - . .
Following the Impressive serv-

ice dancing was enjoyed and a
bouffet supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burton Crary and Dr;
and Mrs. J. O. Russel were spe-
cial guests. ,

The committee In charge of af-
fairs Included Laurence Fletcher,
Lu Singer, and Byrori Peyton. -

Mill City Mlis Bern adlne
Feese, .who was ta teacher In the
Mill City school last year, spent
a few hours In town Wednesday
visiting with : friends. On Satur-
day Miss Teese will become the
bride of Kenneth Tulley of Salt
Lake City. A number of Mill City
folk will attend the . wedding,
which will be held In a church
in Portland and also the recep-
tion following to be held at the
home of the groom's parents.
Among those who plan to attend
are Miss Mary HolUiouse; -- Miss
Milllcent .OHn. Miss , Mildred
Pearson and Mrs. F. R. Olln.

. ;

. Amity. The -- Rebekah lodge
held its installation Tuesday
night. The following officers were
Installed: Mrs.- - Gertie Richter,
noble, grand;. Mrs. Mattie Hess,
vice-gran- d; C 1 a r a Broad well,
treasurer; Mrs. Sarn Sorinsen,
secretary; Mrs. Lena Harrison,
chaplain; Ernest Gibbs, O. O.;
Sorn Sorinsen. I. G- - . .

Mrs. O. F. Johnson and small
daughter, Elisabeth Jane, left Sa-
lem General hospital Thursday
and are now at' their home on
Falrmount hill.

KNIT

'P8

tali: fob

DRESSES 1.1

We have arrsred '
many ' groups of j

silk dresses plain
pastels,- light and ;

dark; prints and
p a r t y chiffons. !

You'll find .what
you really want '

In".'
one of the irroups. i

4.75, 5.725, 6.75
.8.75'.

Social Evening - :

Honors Visitors .

A delightful, social affair was
tha, which was planned a a sort
prise for Monday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Reenter and Miss
Dorothy Richter by a group of
their friends. The RIchter'a have
been guests In Salem -- for. the
rat two monthi and clan to
leave Saturday enroute to their.

expect to go by the southern
route and will visit such places
as Crater Lake and other scenic
spots. ' r '

' The guests" in compliment toi
Mr. and Mrs. Kicnter ana m
Richter were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Tasto, Mr. and Mrs., Albert
Oehler. Mr; and Mrs. Max Gehl-ha- r.

Mr. and Mrs. William Briet-xV- e

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Homyer.
Mr." and Mrs. Elton-H- . Thompson.
Mr.- - and Mrs. Arnold Krueger,
Mr. andMrs Clark Lee. Miss Ar-

thur Tastor. Miss Lougene Brle-k- e,

, Miss Frieda Oehler Miss
Gertrude Oehler, Mlsa , Clara
Homyer, and Mark Gehlhar..; r

Mrs. Ralph Matthews
Complimented -

Mrsl Ralph Matthews who has
'been a guest here from. Kansas
City. Missouri, at the home of her
mother. Mrs. A. L. Brown, has
been the Inspiration for several at-

tractive affairs la the past weeks.
One fv the prettiest of these

events was the luncheon-- for which
Mrs. A. T. Wain entertained
her country home Wednesday af-

ternoon. The porch of the Wain
borne made a gracious and cool
setting for the small tables cen-

tered with pink phlox. ; .

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Matthews, Mrs. A. L. Brown. Mrs.
Fred Steusloff. Mrs. W. S. Mott.
Mrs. Kittle Graver. Mrs. George
Dunsford. Mrs. Dan Fry. Sr.. Mrs.
Ida Bibcock, Mrs. J; B. Craig, and
Mrs. Wayn. Mrs. Craig assisted
the hostess.

The afternoon was spentsew-in-g

and In conversation. - V

Pleasant View The family
and a few friends of Mrs. Aman-
da Plummer.' who is. 81 years old.
gathered Sunday aC the home of
Mrs. . Plummer's daughter, Mary
F, Cole. All of Mrs. Plummer's
family were present .excepting one
daughter, Mrs. Edward Derry. of

' Albany. A basket dinner was
arveri at the noon hour, and the
dir w&b nent in vlsitinr. Those
present were: Amanda Plummer.
Albert Plummer, Scio. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weddle and grandson,
Lamonte Weddle, Jefferson, Mr.
IbiI Xfra XX7altr WnllarA inil Hon
Merrill. Bremmerton. Wash., Mr.
N. L. Kelly, Stayton. and , the
hossis, Mrs. Mary F.. Cole and eon,
Albert James, and daughter Zona.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAM9 r '
You: are always indifferent to

the rising mercury, when you are
smartly clad In one of the new
cottons so popular with thefeml-nin- e

world this season. . Just as
simple as can be, this little frock
with square neck back, and Xront.'
and - square detail In the skirtnare : joining. Sleeveless, of

; course, for real summer comfort,
and. trimmed only with ruffling
of olid color. Picture ' white,
dimity or shantung dotted In red;
a wide red leather belt, white
around the neck and white Pan-
ama hat with red band. Lovely!

. .Pattern 2172 may be dbtalned
only in sizes 14, 1, 18,1X0, 32.
34. SC. 38, 40 and 42. Size 14
requires 3 V. yards of 31 inch
fabric. V- Yardage ; for every size,
and simple, exact instructions are
given. - NO dressmaking experi-
ence to make this
model with.eur prttern.

o 4rMcajmk.fag axpertenra It Mhry ta mkt this model aritS oarpatters. . Var4sff tar ary tisa, mi
Simpla. axart 4attrntina ara fivs.Sa4 fiftaaa tMU Ior nth pattcra.
writa plainly jr nana. 4dresa a adtym aambar.- - B aara ta atatawtnwa.
- Tha aw aprtny ani aamiarr pat-trr-a

aatslof teat area aa axallenttart at cat at aftersooa. a porta aat
bonsa draa. Imcarm. aaBMa illki.ldiaa' elotaaa. alaaydaliKatfal arcra

.
aory pattrna. friea of ratatsa fiftacarent a. Catala awith pattars. tweaty
fiva caata. Addraaa mil asall aad ar-d-r

( 8utaaaiaa Pattara Dapart-34- 3

Waal 17th alraat. Nav Tark
Citw. .. .......-.-. ......
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: By I LEOLA ALLARD .
: How would, you like to take

your college education 'into some-
one's laundry and wash and Iron
to keep the wolf from the door,
while your husband walked the
streets hunting work? And If
you didn't like it, could you talk
of It with a smile, and "kid your
bad luck?.? J. , :

I've never had a letter that so
impressed me. I'm working for
money I suppose, but X forget It
when I get my mail. - The sincer-
ity of this woman and the cour-
age of her, and the sparkle left
after a long hard grind! I'm go-
ing to let you have her letter:.

"Dear Miss Allard: I like that
tail-lig- ht you always, add to your
column. Today you say that women--

who work in times like this
when so many need Jobs should
lean on their husbands. Spong-
ing off a poor-earn- er of a hus-
band isn't my idea of helping the
cause of unemployment ...
. You say they buy fine clothes
that the; husband's salary alone
wouldn't; permit. Tes. but isn't
spending: supposed to put cash In
circulation? . r

"If I were earning money Just
for luxuries and knew a girl who
needed to work to live, I'd give
it to her so fast you could hardly
see nje for i dust. Nothing else
could make me leave it however,
and how would I know that girl
would get it? Then how would
JLget a fur coat better than Mrs.
Jones'? 1 never wore one. Hubby
.hasn't worked since last May. I
am. caretaker in a cheap little
hotel .where we got four . cosy
basement rooms, gas, light and
S3 per week, for two hours of my
services j daily. We haven't seen
a show since June. Thanks be.
our clothesj are holding out and
we are. as happy as we. know how
to be. But I wouldn't take a job
away from a woman who .wants
fur coats') and- - a Hispano eight
(the magnanimous gesture).

"She jneeds those luxuries as
much as 1 need the extra bundle
of washing I. do for the roomers
upstairs.' and ' the world of busi
ness needs' her money. The moreJ
she buys, the sooner all the room-
ers will go back to work and give
me bigger and better bundles of
washing; Finish the neat little
circle. won't; you Miss Allard?

"We manage two .square and
one round meal a day and I'm
puffing up over the siffy ironing
I can do on men's shirts and bee-veedees- .1-

Never knew It was In

r - -- -

Ann It EnH

(but only as long

f. -- 'ST

-i

A)
i

'i ' . - .

. j - . .. .. ... 3 '
ide snow. Best to have a medical
man do the work, since nova, and

Lthen a mole may he Inclined to
take on a malignant character
when it Is tampered with. Warts
will up and depart when well
dosed with castor oiL Now and
then, a senility wart will appear.
It grows quickly and has a broken,
white- - border. Medical attention
is necessary. - 3 -

.!
..

': f
' Tendrils along the forehead are
going strong, for which let jbs be
thankfuL". The exposed brow is
trying for any woman who Isn't
Qualified to stand In the front
raaks ot the beauty prize win-
ners. Beau-catche- rs are . fgermed
and kept In ordajr by moistening
with bandoline, twisting f into
curly cues, slapping down oo. the
skin to dry. 3

I . . - 1
Light sears left by pfmples

should be anointed every flight
with ointment of sine oxide, Deep
scars can sometimes be removed
by surgical treatment. A ner Jn--

" ...r 3 -

.. . x Am ""SI

' Spend Your f

VACATION
at

i Oceansidi
Oregon's Most Seethe

Beach Resort i

Caves, Beautiful safe
- Bathinp; Beach I

. Shady,. Sanitary Camp
Grounds, Excellent Accom-

modations, Good-Stoi- jes

Permanent Camp of Salens
T. M. C. .A. i

For Information write any of
the following

RoeeBberr; BroaU, Ben Pixon.
R. J. Brady or Catcjr

- Tbompson, Oceans idc, O.

BRIGGS JERKED FISH
Mild, Ready to eat. Smoked

with vine. maple : :

Also Clams . and Crabel

k. B. Briggs. south on highway
-- Bay City. Oregon - .

WSila in Xaekawa ba aara to via
; SUNSET . POOL ROO.M

. ajaA CobJtctleT7 r :

Coffaa, 8aa4iehs. Cal4 Drloka
- ... -- - lea Creaaa '

Serriea wita a Smtla 1 '

Rooata ta Jteat , . j '.
BH1 . Clements. - Prop;

Addrea Boa SO. Rockaaax, -

.

--WHEN IN TILLAMOOK SOP
- - - - AT V .

HOTEL NEFR
; Rates $IXX to f lJKj
Modern. Hot and Cold Water

. i . . . Steam Heat - .

NESKOWIN I

. Neskowin Beach

Community . Kitchen ;
r .

;.
. and

' - . Camp Grounds

Cottages Restaurants
. Garage Towing Service

Hotel Store

The Beauty
Box

By HELEN FOLLETT
New fashions,' fresh-la- ! d com

plexions, smarty, sassy chapeauz
put a woman on her toes.-Drapin-

the feminine frame with at-
tire that takes on new character
is a. stimulating pastime. Since
monotony Is the blight that kills
the flower ot beauty. It behooves
a woman to 'keep . In touch with
new modes and moods. Yes,
moods, tor Lady Fashion is mer-
curial, ever-changin- g.- She charms
and delights us. When we are no
longer charmed, life has us beaten
and nothing much matters.

Moles can be removed by elec
trical treatment, by x-r- ay or. by
light freezings with carbon dlox

77

MANZANITA
MANZANITA AUTO ;

PARK
J. W. PARKER. Owner

Yaw. fiaat claaa. taod.ra celtara.
Watcr. aleetrie lirhta, wood forniaae4.

Raaaonabla rales. Excellent camp
gTaad arita tablea am4 aiactrie litcata
Manzanita, Ore. Ph. 14X31

: .'
BEN S. LANE

For best beacb property on
'

. the coast
MANZANITA, OREGON

S miles west of Nchalem,
Coast Highway

EAT at the" BUNGALOW,
Mrs. Kardell Sheldon . j

. We speclallxe la sea foods
Good Eats. Home-ma- de Bread!

. . . and pastries ' - j

. ' Manxanlta, Oregosi '.

NEHALEM
- NEAH-KAH-NI- E

' j
A Mountain and a Beach Re--
sort . Tavern ' open July First
to Labor Day. :

Write or Phone
, MUH 8. G. REED

Nehalem, Oregon :;-- r

CAIN S .PL A C E;
Neah-Eah-N- ie Beach I

.Home - Cooked ' Meals. Fresh.
Vegetables, Chickens. Eggs, All
Home Produced. - I

- Write or Phone. I

' . Mrs. W. F, Cain .

r Deep Sea Fishing . f

.Oregon's Only Salt Water t

: , AQUARIUM. f

. Wbere : the . Highway v MeeU
; . , .;;the-.Sea;;-

-
.

P. It. Balrd DXPOE BAT

U CRADDOCK'S ' i

Modern Cottages I

; Finest' on Pacific Coast
.Taft, Ore.

-- ' . t R,' H." 'craddoclc I7 J- Ida M. Craddock .

; Riyerside .Boat House
t Launch for Party Trips '

- Fishing Boats r:
- - . . f"Roosevelt Highway sad

,a, Silets River,: t
Kernvilie', Oregon

mm
?

'Sm--

- r

D:&QQtz

as the supply lasts !

a K.

r Vsc4.

IS--

A regular x-o- z. iottle cl CchLHlcs
VAiniaLA EXTRACT Frc witli your

i purchase of Cclilllliss Tm. - h ;

Orance Pekoe or Japan
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices '. -


